
liook...
All of our 75o, 85c, $1.00
$1 25 and $1.50

Men's

Colored Shirts

69b
For the next three days Thurs-

day, Friday and Saturday.
M.iking room for now Bpring goods.

All Goods Marked
In Plain Figures.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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1 Oysters
KELLERr J

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Wanted A competent girl to do house
work. Cull on Mrs. J. A. Gelsondorffer.

There will be a football game on the
nd hint., betweeu Pendletou and

Heppner teumB, at the former place.
Mincn meat 20 els per quart ; Bulk

olives 15 cts per pint; chow chow '20 cts
per pint. At The Dalles Commission
Co. 2t

C. A. Hliea, of Heppner, sold 7000
mixed yearling sheep Thursday for
$2.35 pur head, to be delivered after
hearing time.

A splendid chorus of eighteen voices
will render Verdi's Hong of Niagara at
the lecture this evening at the Congre-
gation church.

The Oregonian aptly remarks that,
iwrlmpa, if this winter had not been
'imte ho wide open the cold wave couldn't
have crawled in.

S. I. Shutt has shipped his priuting
material to Urainte, where he has made
rrtmituiiieutB to start a newspaper to be

called "The Gem"
The water commissioners met last

veiling in the recorder's office, but ow-to- g

to the absence of several of the mem-her- s,

the meeting was adjourned until
Monday evening.

Harry C. Llobe, the jeweler in the
Kt Block sells watches and diamonds

on easy installmente at most reasonable
prices. Call and look over his line and
"convinced. 13 17

iu Van Vactor has purchased the
ot adjoining the Masonle building on
Mi street of Pat Skelly. Mr. Van
Vactor will shortly build an office and
'er a residence
Condon Globe.'

on the property.

The club gave another of their pleas-- t
dancing partis at the Baldwin last

nlht. An exceptionally large crowd
tteuded and as usual the mimic was

Par excellence.

Hv.I). v. Poling will lecture on "The
Johnstown Flood." this evening at the

"Kregational oburoh. Admission
units 25 cents ; school children 15 cents,

nie proceeds to be used In purchasing an
"Kan for the church.

Sheepmen of Enterprise are reluiiDg

?a the Pendleton Tribune. One nan
IlT1 f,,5 ,or "P"" !.paid $6.60 for fifty bead of first- -
WMMheep. GoatoaalUor ahead.

Tle Students' Literary Club held a

A February
White Goods Sale

We can almost hear the mothers in this th

of onr say, "bless the man who inaugu-
rated the early selling of

WHITE GOODS
for it Rives us a chance to do our

SUMMER SEWING- -

while the weather will not permit of us doing any-
thing else. Last week proved to us conclusively that
people appreciate this sale immensely for they took
advantage of the opportunity and bought liberally.
But let us state right here that we are better pre-
pared to

GIVE YOU BARGAINS
during the week than at the commencement of the
ale.

LADIES'
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Our entire line of these goods are being sacrificed
to bring you out and let you enjoy the benefits de-
rived by these

LOW PRICES.
The displays in show windows and interiors will

hear evidence that we are giving you just what we
claim to do. Excellent values in Sheetings, Muolins,
Cainbrlcee, Luwne, India Linens, Dimities, Nain-
sooks. Piques, Towels, Linen Damasks, Nap-
kin?, Lace, Embroideries and Lace CurtainB.

PEASE & MAYS
very pleasant meeting Inst night in the
city hall. They have arranged to have
some very prominent speakers talk on
the subject of "Socialism" next Friday
night, when the public will be welcome
to attend.

After the entertainment to he given by
the Indies of the Catholic church on
Tuesday, the floor will bo cleared and
those who wish may dunce, and we will
add that Birgfelus orchestra will furnish
the music which is sufficient to say the
majority of the audience will remain.

The children excluded from the public
schools for having come in contact with
the Mnllican family who nre down with
the smallpox, will be admitted to their
respective rooms Monday, the danger
Hoe being passed and no symto:u of the
disease having mode itself manifest. Sr

The entertainment to be given by the
ladies of the Catholic church next Tues-
day evening promises to be exception-
ally fine. The best talent of the city has
been engaged and a splendid program
arranged. Reserved seats ou sale at
Clarke & Falk's, without extra charge,
The nominal admission fee of 25 ceuts
will be charged.

Fridar being the fourth birthday of

Kenneth Clair Farley, Mrs. Farley pre-

pared a party for him and his little
friends at the Kindergarten. The after-

noon was a happy one for the little ones
and all departed wishing Kenneth many
happy birthdays, Each child received
as a souvenir a small cakewitli his name
on the top iu red caudies, the gilt of
Mrs. Farley.

The school patrons of Hood River are
showing an .unusual interest In all that
pertains to a common school education.
Questions were mailed to the Barrett
school .district from the county superin-
tendent's office for eighth grade final
examination for a class of eighteen.
Each pupil passing a satisfactory ex-

amination will receive a certificate from
the county board of examiners showing
that they have completed the grade
work.

Members of the K. of P. will bear in
mind that Friendship lodge No. fl will
celebrate the thirty-sixt- h anniversary
of the order in Castle hall next Monday
evening. Members of the order and
their friends are Invited to be present.
Visiting brothers will be welcome. A

pleasant program has been arranged,
after which dancing will be indulged in,
and undoubtedly those who attend will
be well entertained and have an en
joyable time.

Yesterday when the Regulator reached
the looks she had but little trouble in
going through, although the canal was
froxen over and the boat had to cut her
way through the Ice. However, today
the ice has packed in and closed some.of
the valves and it is doubtful if our old
reliable will be able to reach her harbor
of safety tonight. If she does it will be
late, but if she is unsuccessful she will
attempt it again tomorrow and in all
probability be ready to leave here s
uiual Monday morning.

A telegram was reodved today by the
Misses Flynn from their niece Mite,

Mamie Helen Flynn a prominent elo
rutionist of Huntington, saying she
would arrive Monday and will assist iu
the entertainment to be given by the
ladies of the Catholic church on Tuesday
evening. Mies Flynn Iieb received some
flattering comments in the press of Port-
land, Baker City and other places. She
is an exceptionally fine speaker and to
hear her, will alone be wjrth the price
of admission.

Brown and Wilson who were sentenced
to serve eight years in the penitentiary
were taken to Salem this morning by
Deputy Sheriff Sexton and City Marshal
Hughes. The guards took no chances
with the horse thieves, and they pro-

ceeded on their way well ckakled and
handcuffed. By the time their sentence
expires they will probably have decided
that it is better to keep in the straight
and narrow path, than to wander in the
highway of lawlessness.

Telegraph, telephone and electric light
companies have appealed to tbe author-
ities of Pendleton to protect them from
the tin-sig- n lackers, who persist in de-

facing their property by tacking their
advertisements ou the poles in the street.
It would be a good thing for the com-

panies in The Dalles to emulate the ap-

peal made by tbe owners of property in
our sister city. The poles in our streets
are covered with tin signs, posters,
cards and advertising matter of sundry
and divers kinds, that is anything but
beautiful although we suppose it
answers the desired purpose for it
surely attracte the eye.

This morning Alva Simmons was ar-

raigned before Judge Bradsbaw upon
the charge of larceny in a store, he being
the saan accused of stealing some articles
from Tho8. Burgess at Bake Oven.
Simmons pleaded not guilty and his at-

torneys, Huntington fc Wilson filed a
demurrer to the indictment. The ques-
tion Is an interesting one as it involves
in a measure tbe procedure under the
new law allowing the district attorney
to file information against suspected
parties instead of having them indicted
by tbe grand jury as formerly. D. J.
Malarky, of Portland, is assisting Dist.
Atty. Jayne.

In case of fire of course all should do
their beet to subdue the flames or give
their help in any way necessary. How-
ever, firemen as a rule go immediately
to where their apparatus is housed and
place themselves in readiness to lend as-

sistance. When yesterday's alarm was
sounded a number of the firemen belong-
ing to companies be'ow tbe bluff got a
toam and ran to the Mt. Hood Hose
company's house, got out their cart and
weut to the scene of the conflagation
without even a member from the com-

pany mentioned. Quite a number of
the boys were laughing about the iu
oldent and remarked they remembered
hearing "Better late than never" but in
this instance the Mt. Hood company
was well, "out o" sight."

People of Tbe Dalles are contemplating
the establishment at that point of a

.wool-scouri- ng mill, and they are likely
to have it erected and In operation before

Portland people get a woolen mill started
Even if they do, there will be plenty of
room and opportunity in Portland for a
big woolen mill. The Dalles is a most
suitable location for a wool-scourin-

plant, and it would be of much benefit
not only to that city but to the many
woolernwers who annually haul some
10,000,000 pounds of wool to that point
for shipment. It would save paying
freight on some 3000 tons of dirt and
grease, amounting to over $100,000 a
year. Telegram.

After holding the attention of the
court yesterday afternoon the case of the
State vs. J. H. Preston, charged with
larceny in a dwelling, came to an end
this afternoon when the j'iry returned
a verdict of not guilty. Preston was
indicted for the larceny of some clothing
from the room cf E. Jacobsen, and the
case attracted considerable attention.
Yesterday afternoon was taken up with
the introduction of testimony, and in
the evening District Attorney Jayne
begau tbo argument for the slate, being
followed by Ned H. Gates, who made
the opening speech for the defense.
Tnis morning Fred W. Wilson made the
closing argument for the defense, while
Mr. Jayne closed for the state. The
jury retired at 11:15, and at 1:43 re-

lumed with a verdict of not guiltv.

An OP" River.

Stcamboatingon the Middle Columbia
and Snake river will no doubt be sus-

pended within a day or two, arording
to a report in the Telegram. Zero
weather prevails at all points on the
Snake and the river is expected to close
at any time. Cold weather has pre-

vailed for several days and jesterday
shore ice waB forming sb far down as the
Cascades. If the weather continues cold
for three days longer there is no doubt
but what steamers of The Dalles, Port-
land & Astoria Navigation Company
will be forced to tie up. I he weather
bureau predicts a continually falling
temperature, with no sign ot abating for
three days. Aetorinn.

The Astorian has been misinformed in
some manner for there lias been no
shore ice between this point and the
Cascades this winter, and it will have to
get lecidedly colder than it is at present
before there will be any. There is not
much danger of the D. P. & A. N. Co.'s
boats tying up for they usually find
some method of keeping the river open
when there is no floating ic, and there
has been none this winter.

untees ine uniorseen arises we are
pretty eure of an open river the balance
of the winter, and of daily boat eervice
as usual.

ItegUter While You Can.

Voters are registering slowly and will
likely put the matter off until the
eleventh hour. Many say there's plenty
of tune yet, and so put off and will forget
to register until too late.

The law regarding registration will
need amending in a few particulars by
tbe next legislature, and it might pos-

sibly be well to so amend it as to make
it apply only to incorporated cities and
towns. Even in a city like The Dallee
many voters will neglect to register, but
in the larger towns such a law is neces-
sary even if many qualified electoie are
barred out through their own careless-
ness or laziness. But in the sparsely
settled districts a still larger proportion
of votes is likely to be lost, and in such
localities there is not so much need of
the law.

In a country precinct everyone is
known and It is not easy or common for
repeaters to operate. But whether any
distinction should be made or not It is
certain that the total vote this year will
be smaller by a considerable per cent
than it would be without the law.

Every good citizen should desiie to
vote once and no more, and ought also
to comply cheerfully with the registra-
tion law, the object of which is to make
honest electors votes effective.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.'

Tin KM Yin Hivi Always BNght

Bears the
giguature of

SI
.sJsTTZT

Wan Cruibvd tit tloatb.
The manager of the sawmill a'. South

Bend was crushed to death by logs fall
ing on him. Insure with the Law
Uniou & Crown Insurance Co., and
avoid a company that is liable to by
crushed. Arthur Seufert, resident agent,
'phone Hi.

Cures Haartack Uulckljr.
Baldwin's sparkling effervescent Cel

ery Soda. A harmless and effective cure
for headache, nervousness, sleeplessness,
brain fatigue, 10 and 25 cents. Sold
by Clarke Falk, druggists. jan24-(J-

Freeh cracked Nebraska corn at the
Wasco' warehouse. Finest kind of
chicken feed. incl26-t- f

ipiHH wTtwiliiitiwTiitwwTi-it'iwin- ' imum nnnmn'nvi'ttinniii

AVfeffetable PrepatAltonfor As-
similating fheFoodandBetfula-tin- g

theStaaacte andBowels of

Promotes DigeslionCheerfur-nessandRestContai- ns

neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Ifarc otic .

afOUtirSAMUELPtTCMR

rV"W
AAUUSJm-MMrjpPM- w

.now.

A periled Remedy for Constip-
ation, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK".
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EXACT COPV OF WRAPPER.

SEEDS.

THC VORK

A Splendid Assortment of Choice Garden. Grass and
Vegetable

IN
Seed Wheat, Seed ,

Seed Rye, Seed Barley,
Seed Buckwheat, Seed Corn
King Philip Corn,
Stowell'e Evergreen Corn,
Early Minnesota Corn.
Kaffir Corn, Egyptian Corn,

A stock of Groceries, all of
which lie sold at close prices for at the

Grocery Store of

J.

cold

weather

eatables....

Ti ose sharp North winds. They creep
around the corner or come in or
gusts.

A cold snap calls for hot cakes and
maple syrup. We have the best that
money can buy.

H.O. Flour
FREE with every purchase of H. O.
Granulated Hominy, H O. Steam Cook
edO.it Meal or II. O. Buckwheat Flour.

This offer will uot last long, so order
early and one package of if, O. Pan
cake Flour FREE.

SEE WINDOW.

&

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Bears the

SEEDS.

Always Bought

Signature

of

CENTAUR COMMHV. NCMf CITY.

SEEDS BULK.

At

For Over

Thirty Years

1CAST0RIA

White Hominy Corn.
Early Rose Potatoes,
Burbank Potatoes,
Spring Vetches,
Brouie Grass,
Cheap Chicken Wheat,
Poultry Food, Bee Supplies.

magnificent Staple and Fancy
will CASH Feci, Seed

and

H. CROSS.
SEEDS. SEEDS.

chunks

Pancake

get

PEASE MAYS.

FREE

a
xn

xn

a

With every one dol-

lar purchase at our
store January
and Fehruary we will
give a chance on a

$50

m Steel 1 hinge.

In

Use

SEEDS.

SEEDS.

during

Alumini.ed Garland

g per l Benron

I IK

To Aljr Lady Vrlauds
I especiallyjrccommend Miss Bertha

Osborne, who has been in my employ,
as a competent seamstress for children's
sewing, shirt wuints, skirts, etc, Tele
phone 30-1- ,

15 3t Miis. M. l.vif.

W. S. Phi I pot, Albany, Ga., says,
"DeWitt'e Little Early Risers did me
more food than any pills I ever look,"
The famous Utile pills for constipation,
biliou.neis and liver aud bowel troubles,


